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N.Y. Judges Leave Bench For Law Firm Jobs
by JOEL ROSE
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l€w York state judges haren't had a pay raise in 12 years - and now reny of those judges are leaving
the berch for lrcrative law firm jobs. But sonre question whether the public would really benefit from paying
judges more. A state commission plans to issue recomrnendations in Augrst.
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MICHELE NIORRIS, host: From NPR l{ews, this is ALL THIN|GS COI{SIDERED. I'm Michele Mrris.

MELISSA BLOCK host: And I'm Melissa Block. l,lew York is debatirg how much judges should get paid.

State jdges haven't received a raise in 12 years. And while it's rare for jr.rdges to voluntarily leave the
bernh early, in ibw York, nrore and nnre of them are resigning and takirg lucratile jobs at private law
firns. NPR's Joel Rose has the story.

JOEL ROSE: Judicial compensation in lrlew York tops out around $150,000 ayear. That's a lot of rmney
btlt the lawyers who appear before those judges €n earn 10 tirnes as rntrch, a fact that's not lost on tlte
judges.

JAMES MCGUIRE: You're certainly aware they're beirg paid a lot rnore tlnn you and youre also aware

that lawyers right out of law scl'rool are gettirg paid nnre than judges in l,lew York City are gefting paid.

ROSE: Jarnes McGuire spent six years on tle bench as an appeals court judge in l.lanrt York Ci$. l'le liked

the work, the complexity of the cetses, the charpe to write legal opinions, but fE says the rnoney was a

problem. McGuire and his wife lMe in Manhattan and they hare two yourg kids who are jtst starting

school.

MCGUIRE: I just couldn\ see that I would be able to provide for tlem firarrcially if I stayed on the berch.

Each year that we didnt get a raise, I had to continr.p to dip into savirgs and deplete those savings.

ROSE: So, in June, McGuire started a new job as a partrer at a big i.lew York firm. A recent stttdy found

trat alnpst one in 10 l,lew york judges leaves the berrch e\rery year. Back in tlre 1970s, lrlew York ranked

near the top arnong states when it carne to jridicial salaries; today, it's near the bottom. Ann Pfau is chief

administrative jdge of ltbw York State Courts.

ANN pFAU: 1.,lo other state in the cour(ry has refused to adjust judicial salaries since 1999. ln terns of

adjusted compensation, lrlew York is mw dead last in the country in what it pays its jdges'

RoSE: pfau was testifying in Albany last rnonth before a special cornmission tl'nt's deciding whether and

how to erd tt€ judicial pay freeze. Ttre conmission heard variatiors on that therre from iudge after judge,

br.rt it also heard this warning from state br.rdget director Robert Megna.

RoBERT MEGM: We,re stiil in a very weak fiscalcondition in tlre state of l\bw York' And given that we

already have close to a two-ard-a-half billion dollar deficit, we would lnle to think where we would ct-tt

back rnore to rnake room for that additional spending'
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ROSE: This year's tight budget has already forced l.lew York courts to cr.rt hours and lay off hundreds of
workers. And there are those who qrcstion whether judges are really as underpaid as they claim.

ERIC POSNER: You cant pay them mthing. But I think a simple comparison of what they get paid and
what practicirg lawyers get paid can be misleadirg.

ROSE: Eric Posner teaches law at the Unhersity of Chicago. A few years ago he published a paper called
'Are Judges Or,erpaid?" Posner says the job conres with perks that arent purely financial, like power,

respect and reasonable hours.

POSNER: \rVlrat we found was that there's no realrelatiorship between how much jrdges are paid in
different states of the country and the qmlity of their work. So, when judges complain that they're not paid

enough, you knrcw, it's not clear that if they were paid nnre they would do a better job.

ROSE: But judges in l€w York insist there is a connection between their salaries and the health of the
jrctice system. John Leventhal is an appellate court jdge who also testified in that Albany hearing. l-le

says it's a matter of attractirg top people to the bench and then keeping them there.

JOHN LEVENTHAL: Do we really want a judiciary rnade up of only of those who are too rich to care abor.rt
jttst, fair and equitabte compersation ard those who are not able to rnake a living practicing law? Of
course, we can replace judges but we cannot substitr.te the years of judicial experience.

ROSE: Leventhal totd the commission that eren rnore erperierced jrdges are likely to leave the berch
unless the state finally delivers the raise they've been waitirg for. Joel Rose, NPR l€ws, l{ew York.
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